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COMPUTATIONAL METHODS
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A.B. Tramsch ek, senior lecture r,
J.M.H. Abdul-H usain, researc h student .
Departm ent of Mechan ical and Process Enginee ring,
Univers ity of Strathc lyde,
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In the work report ed here a powerf ul compu
ter rode develo poJ by Spaldi ng et
al (1) for aoJ.vin g heat tranaf er ancJ fluid
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VALVE GAS FORCE MEASUREMENTS

Two simple valve types were ccJOSen for
the study.
In both, the movabl e
elemen t (the "plate •) was rigid and had
only one degree of freedom .
The first
type consis ted of a circul ar diac mounte
d conce ntrica lly over a round valve port,
valves A, Band c (see figure 1).
The gas forces on the valve plate of thls
valve were measur ed in a specia lly
constr ucted test rig which has been descri
bed elsewh ere (10).
The second valve type is an annula r ring
valve, Valve D (see figure 2).
This valve was fitted in an operat ing compre
in 1987 (11) and the gas force on the valve ssor as descri bed at the IIR Congre ss
moving elemen t was deduce d from the
measur ed values of accele ration and displac
ement as follow s, frictio n and gravit y
forces being assumed to be neglig ible'
gas force

=

inertl a force + spring force

[ 1J

Since the plenum and cyHnd er pressu res
were also measur ed the gas force
coefff icient was calcul ated as fallow s:
gas force coeffi cient

=

gas force
plate area " pressu re differ ence

In the case of the annula r ring valve fitted
to the operat ing compre ssor the
pressu re differ ence across the valve change
lift, but a partic ular valve lift is always s contin uously with time and valve
unique ly associ ated with a partic ular
pressu re differ ence, becaus e transi ent effect
s in a slow runnin g machin e like this
one are neglig ible.
The gas force compu tations using PHOENICS
were carrie d out
for a series of valve lifts, each associ ated
with a pressu re differe nce determ ined
from the tl'easur ed data ( 11), and compared
with corres pondin g "measu red" values of
gas force as determ ined by equati on [1] (see
figure 6).
COMPUTED & MEASURED VALVES COMPAR
ED

In figure s 3, 4, 5 and 6, comp~Jted and
measur ed values of the force exerte d
by the flowin g gas on the valve plate are
plotte d agains t valve lift.
The valve
geome tries are shown in figure s 1 & 2.
For valves A, B & C (figur es 3, 4 & 5)
made for the same combin ation of outlet the compu tations and measur ements were
pressu re (atmos pheric ) and pressu re
differe nce (20.7 kNm-2).
In the case of valveD , each plotte d value
of gas force
(figur e 6) is associ ated with a differ ent
pressu re differe nce due to the fact that
these gas force values were derive d from
measur ements made on a suctio n valve
operat ing norma lly in a live compr essor.
In all oase~ values of gas force were comput
ed by PHOENICS by making use of
the concep t of "eddy kinem atic viscos ity"
(E.K. V.), the simple st of the models
of
turbul ence availa ble.
Values of E.K.V. betwee n ten and ten
thousa nd times
greate r than the lamina r kinem atic ViSCo
sity for the workin g flUid (air) were USed
as trial values and in each case the E.K.V.
was assumed to be consta nt throug hout
the flow field.
In realit y, this c"nnot be true but some
common trends in the
relatio nships betwee n the computed and
measur ed values can be discer ned from
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ng the way in which more
figures 3, ~. 5 and 6 which are of assistan ce in indicati
computed values of gas
sophisti cated turbulen ce models might lead to more reliable
force.

from the integral
The force applied by the gas to the valve plate is computed
in contact with a plate
Ipoa where p is the pressure in a fluid volumet ric element
surface element of area oa.
the computed value of
Quite clearly, changing the value of the E.K.V. changes
of gas force
The best agreemen t between computed and measured values
gas force.
(figures 3, ~ & 5) and 10-2
is obtained when the E.K.V. is in the region or lo-3
in which a
The work presente d here introduc es a programme of work
(figure 6).
pressure drops is being
range of geometr ical paramet ers, Reynolds numbers and
investig ated.
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